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IMITATING NEW ZEALAND.

H During his recent passage across the
H United States on his way arounJ the
H world Sir Josoph Qcorgo Ward, says
H The Literary Digest, was hulled by tiiu
H press ns tho most interesting foreign- -

H er visiting our shores. As premier of
H New Zealand, that "experimental Inb- -

H oratory of sociology" which claims to
H bo per Capita, the richest common- -

H wealth In tho world, and which boasts
H immunity from trusts, rebate and In- -

H surnnco scandals, nnd strikes, S.r Jo- -

H scph had something to say which
tkm caught tho attention of tho American

public. In New Zealand, ho tells us,
H tho government, which In this cass is
H equlvalont to tho people, owns tho
H railroads, tho telegraphs, the tclc- -

H phones, tho stnto lifo lnsuranco depart--

H ment, and certain local steamboatH lines; strikes aro precluded by a sys- -

H tern of arbitration; a grado.l incomeH tax Is In force, which classes as lm- -

H muno all incomes below $1,500; nndH poverty Is ns rare as Is tho enormous
H individual fortune. In this modern uto- -

H pla oven woman-suffrag- o is an accom- -

H pllshcd fact, and apparently tho only
H problem which remains persistently
H unsolved is tho domestic-servan- t prob- -

H 1cm.
H Discussing with n reporter tho suf--

forlngs of Toledo, "Washington, Phlla--
dclphia, and other cities at tho hands

M of the Jco Trust, Sir Joseph said:
H "If n private lco company charges
H loo much for its product, let tho city
H go into tho lco business and furnish
H lco at a more reasonable rate. If
H coal-ownor- s comblno against tho peo--

pie, nnd, acting in collusion with tho
M railroads, practlso extortion, tho poo--

plo of tho United States have theirH remedy, which wo havo already ap--

plied in Now Zealand with satisfactory
H results. In order to reform transp-

orts experiment with. Do toll
H plo of tho United States will be forced
H to drastic remedies."
M "Making and selling Ice," remarks
B the Chicago Dally News, "would be
M about as easy and practicable a form
H of municipal ownership as a city could
m experiment with. Do tho
H of tho country wish to sco tho expert--

ment undertaken?" Sir Joseph is fur--
ther quoted on tho subject of trusts

B by tho Loulsvlllo Courler-Journ-

(Dcm.), which finds in his words the
text for an attack on tho Dlngloy tar--
Iff. Wo road:

" 'Wo had in Now Zealand n milling
Irust,' said he. 'When Hour lind reach- -

cd a flguro whero the pcoplo no longer
could stand it, our government a gov- -

ment for tho peoplo in tho broadest
soriso of tho word stopped In. Tho
heads of tho comblno wcro notified
that, unless tho prices camo down, n
law would bo -- enacted removing tho
duty on Hour. Tho prlco did camo
down, nnd wo havo no milling trust In

H Now Zealand today,

J "Hero Is an instanco worthy of tho
thoughtful consideration of American

HJ pcoplo.
"Tho Dlngloy tariff Is tho father and

M protector of American trusts. It on--

nbles Uiom to rob tho many for th
1 enrichment of tho few. By Its provis--

lions they nro enabled to overcharge
1 consumers nnd pad their treasuries
M with millions of unjust profits."
1 Commenting upon "tho Now Zeal- -

m nnd euro for trusts," tho Detroit News
1 says:

"Tho remedy ndvlscd Is sanctioned
H by oxporlenco, nnd It goes to tho Very
1 root of tho matter.

"Sir Joseph's ndvico is quito in lineH with tho policy that tho reasonable el--

ement approves. Tho peoplo do notH want to bother with business otherH than strictly public functions, unlessH compelled by oxtortlonnto corpora--
tions. Tlicro is no sentiment for pub--

lie ownership except whnt Is provoke '
H by corporate ownership. Tho peoplo
H under their constitutions havo tho
H right to fix a reasonable rate. They
H havo tho rght, In considering what
H would constitute a rcasonablo rato, to

dlffcrontlnto between tho capital In- -

I

vested nnd tho wntered values which
havo been ndded by financiering man-
agement.

"If tho corporations aro rcasonablo
and amendable to tho laws they will
not bo disturbed in their possession;
but the consequence of their obstinacy
is perccptlblo In Great Britain and
throughout Australasia, and that kind
of popular sentiment is spreading
fast."

Mr. Hearst's Now York Evening
Journal, which many regard as a kind
of Socialist dally, rejoices over tho In-

terest shown by our President in New
Zealand's system of government a
system, it assorts, "which tho Ignorant
call 'Socialism,' but which is simply
common sense." Tho same paper
thinks it is "too bad" that "our eighty
millions of American peoplo could not
talk for just ten minutes with Sir h

Ward;" and it adds:
"Ho tells tho Americans whom he

is visiting that no government In New
Zealand could llvo an hour If It oven
suggested changing back to tho old
plan of allowing cunning rnscah to
exploit tho people through private own
ershlp of public necessities. And Ii2 is
wondering, as many Americans aro
wondering already, how long it
tnko this nation to realize that its
laws should protect tho many instead
of promoting tho extortions of the
fow.

"It Is a lucky thing for this big, slow-movin- g

country of ours, ruled and
managed by selfish Interests, that we
havo beneath our feet, on the other
side of tho world, a small nation of a
m'lllon men nnd women, working sen-
sibly, managing their own affairs,
proving to us Americans our stupidity
In permitting ourselves to bo oxplolte '

millions of its by tho clever corrup-tionlst- s

and the political bosses their
tools who sell both of tho great par-tic- s

to them."
Tho Pittsburg Leader reminds us

that thoro exists In this country "an
unreasonable fear of public owner-
ship." To quote:

"Thoro Is ovil In government as It Is
now constituted, It Is nrgued, hence
there will bo genrter evil It thoro Is
any addition made to the functions of
It.

"If the policy of public ownership
should over bo adopted In this country
tho satisfactory working out of It
would depend entirely on tho men put
In chnrgo. If they were rascals, they
would ruin any business tho govern-
ment might engago in, tho same a3
they now wreck banks and private en-
terprises."

Tho Chicago Itocord-IIeral- d also
thinks that "there aro lessons In Aus-
tralasian policy for tho American pea-plo- ,"

nnd ndds: "We, too, aro learning
to distinguish between rights and
abuses, between legltlmato private
and corporato claims and absurd

to Immunity and Independ-
ence that aro Inconsistent with ele-
mentary honesty and true public pol-
icy."

Other papers, while admitting th
success of Now Zealand's experiments
nrguo that our conditions aro so dif-
ferent that wo can not hopo to derive
any practical lesson from thoso ex-
periments. The Inter Mountain (of
Butte, Mont.) thinks that "Mr. Ward'
comparison of tho economic systems
of tho United States and Now Zealand
and his hopo that this country will
look to his province for guidance are
as amusing as they aro nalvo and well
meant." Further:

"New Zealand's white population Is
near 780,000, or about that of St.
Louis. The Maoris aro fast disappear-
ing, numbering only about 70,000 now.
Now Zenland's area Is 104,000 square
miles, considerably less than that of
Montana. Its foreign commerco Is
about $(53,000,000, nnd Its domestic
trndo a triflo more. In other words,
Now Zealand has the population and
does tho business of nn average largo
city of tho United States. That Is so
small a state It should bo found com-
paratively easy to solvo economic
problems found more formidable in

America is readily to bo believed. Sol-
on in his days and many Solons since
havo held that tho small state Is tho
ideal state. But that tho United
States, If the Ideas, laws, and systems
of Now Zealand should bo adopted
here, would find Itself benefited is
doubtful."

Says tho Baltimore News:
"It can not bo denied that the show-

ing which Now Zealand has mads since
It has gone In for tho greatest meas-
ure of governmental paternalism
known in any modern community con-

stitutes a strong argument in favor of
experimentation in that direction.

"But while tho argument is on its
face a strong one, and tho showing
Now Zealnnd has made is one that can
not ho Ignored, that Is far from saying
that tho argument is conclusive, or
comes nnywhero near being conclu-
sive. Tho primary fact about Now
Zealand Is that while it covers a ter-
ritory of moro than 100,000 square
miles moro than ten times tin area
of Maryland two-third- s of which Is
sultablo for agriculture and grazing,
It has a population of only about 900.-00- 0

persons, the largest town having
little moro than 50,000 inhab'tnnts.
Over and above this, thero is th? fact
that the population exclusive of the
handful of Mnoris Is remarkably ho-

mogeneous in origin, general charac-
ter, and pollltical traditions. What
can bo accomplished with such a pal-
liation in such circumstances it
would bo hazardous to assert coul 1 bo
duplicated In a country with the com-
plexities, tho concentration of popula-
tion, and tho diversity of elements
which ours presents. Furthermore, it
remains to bo seen what New Zealan 1

will develop Into. That the history
of this 'political experiment-statio-

will bo worth watching Is quite cer-
tain."

Tho Now York Evening Mill also
dwells on tho other side of this "lc-tur- o

of prosperity. Wo read:
"With a fertile territory as large as

Japan or Italy, and a population of les'
than a million, the unemployed ough'
to bo as scarce In New Zealand as
they were In America In colonial
times. Its per capita debt has at least
kept paco with Its per capita wealth.
It represents a burden of $325 on every
resident, whero the debt of this coun-
try represents a burden on every res-
ident of $10. There pre those who say
that tho English lender may get left
In his Investment, ns Sir Charles Dllke
notes in his 'Greater Britain.' Fi-

nanced from abroad, witli a surplus of
land and with England paying its de-

fense bills, there may bo something
transitory, If not artificial, about tho
apparent good fortune of this

colony."
The Chicago Chronicle lays stress

on tho argument that popular govern-
ment may bo just as despotic as nn au-
tocracy. Thus:

"No government can afford to per-
mit any of Us services to ho paralyzed
by persons In Its employ. This moans
that If government employs men in
any field of servico it must have au-
thority over them, and this authority
must not bo resisted. It therefore
means" a loss of personal liberty just
to tho extent to which government

tho employer. If it becomes
thoroughly Socialistic, taking over all
capital and employing everybody, tho
loss of personal liberty must necessa-
rily be complete."

ROOSEVELT AND BRYAN, SAYS
McLURIN.

"Labor will hold tho balance of pow-
er In tho next presidential election,
and tho candidate who gets this voto
will bo our next president. In theso
calculations the person who fails to
Includo William Randolph Hearst ns
an Important factor is blind to trua
political conditions."

This Is tho estimate of former sen-
ator John L. McLurln of South Caroli-
na, whoso judgment of tho trend of
public thought on tho Issues of tho

day has always been regarded In
Washington as of exceptional value.
Mr. McLurin Is no longer in politics,
and therefore, as ho expressed today,
Is free to state his views frankly. Ho
is one of thoso who believe that The-
odore Kooscvelt will bo tho nominee
of the Republican party In 190S, In
spite or the White House declarations
to the contrary, backed up recently m
by Oyster Bay announcements.

"In my opinion thero Is no doubt
whatever that tho next presidential
campaign w.ll find Roosevelt and Bry-
an opposed to each other as tho can-
didates of tho Republican nnd Demo-
cratic parties respectively. Some way
will bo found to get around tho objec- - "I

tlon Mr. Roosevelt makes to running
again. If ho Is nominated it will not
be possible for him to refuse to become
a candidate again. I find that it is
tho opinion of nearly every one, es-

pecially so in tho last two months, that
Roosevelt will bo the Republican nom-
inee in 1908. The rovivnl of Bryan
talk makes the selection of Mr. Roose-vol- t

ns his opponent almost a foregone "V
conclusion. Of course Secretary Taft
Is a popular man, but I havo no Idea
that the Republicans will nominate
him for president.

"President Roosevelt is responsible
for tho resuscitation of Bryan. Polit-
ically, Bryan was hors tie combat, but
he was brought to tho front again by
Mr. Roosevelt's advocacy of tho radi-
cal views which Mr. Bryan originally
stood for. Indeed, Mr. Roosevelt is
tho best friend Mr. Bryan ever had.
I do not believe any man In tho Re-
publican party, save Roosevelt, stand?
any chance of beating Bryan. Pres-
ident Roosevelt Is tho most popular
man In tho country today, without re-
gard to section or to party."

"What would bo tho outcome of a
contest between Bryan and Roose-
velt?" Senator McLurln was asked.

"That's a problem. I think the labor
voto will hold the balance of power
In the next election."

"How will tho labor Voto lino up?"
"Tho Lord only knows; I don't."
"It will bo a very close fight. Re-

cent statements given out by President
Gompers of tho American Federation
of Labor Indicate tho present temper
of tho labor voto. I consider Mr. Gom-
pers a very able and clear minded man
with extraordinary keenness for sizing
up the intentions of tho political lead-
ers. It is easy to seo that President
Goiripers' Inclination is all toward Mr.
Hearst. Tho New York editor, through
his newspapers and tho recent reor-
ganization of labor bodies, has made
himself a loader of sentiment among
tho labor men. Whatever may bo said
of Bryan or Roosevelt In connection
with tho presidency, you must keep nn
eye on Hearst. Any one falling to do
so will make a terrible mistake. To
sum up, whichever side gots the voto
of labor will elect tho next president."

"Could Roosevelt break tho solid 1
south?" I

"I would not say that ho does not I
stand somo chanco of doing It, but no
practical steps havo been taken to
crystallzo the friendly sentiment to- -

wnrds him. Ho has a wonderful hold
on tho affections of the people; In
fact, his hold on tho masses, without
regard to section or party, Is greater
than that enjoyed by nny other man In
my llfetlmo and observation.

"Bryan and Roosevelt aro both
right, so far as their political views go,
but thoro Is this difference between
them Bryan is a man of words and
Roosevelt Is a man of action."

Mr. McLnurin was asked what ef-
fect ho thought Sccrotary Taft's fa-
mous Greensboro speech would havo
on tho south.

"Ills suggestions hnvo been favor-
ably commented on," ho roplled, "be- -
cause of their good sonso and good
taste. What ho said about tho Repub-
lican party i 'ho south Is

true. Taft in pollto languago
declared that his party In tho south
Is based on no political principles, and '

is only kept alivo by tho spoils of of-
fice, over which they fight llko dogs

!


